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JURISDICTION

The Utah Supreme Court has jurisdiction over this appeal pursuant to Utah Code Ann.

§ 78A-3-102(3)(a).
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES

This is an appeal of the Utah Court of Appeals' affirmation of the entry of summary
judgment in favor of Appellee 2010-1 RADC CADC Venture, LLC ("RADC"). As stated
by the Appellants, the issues before this Court are:
Issue I: Whether the court of appeals erred in concluding Appellee 2010-1
~

RADC/CADC Venture' s claims against Appellant could be deemed to relate back to the
filing of a complaint by another party under the provisions of Rule 15(c) of the Utah
Rules of Civil Procedure.
Issue II: Whether the court of appeals erred in affirming the district court's award

of 100% of the amount due on the note to Respondent 2010-1 RADC CADC Venture
after determining Petitioner's argument was inadequately briefed.
Standard of Review: The standard of review for both issues is that of correctness,

or de nova, to determine whether the Court of Appeals "accurately reviewed the trial
court's decision under the appropriate standard of review." Clark v. Clark, 2001 UT 44, ~
8, 27 P.3d 538. This Court reviews the issues without deference to the trial court's legal
conclusions, and considers the facts and all reasonable inferences therefrom in the light

1
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most favorable to the non-moving party. R & R Indus. Park, L.L. C. v. Utah Prop. & Cas.
Ins. Guar. Ass'n, 2008 UT 80,

~

18, 199 P.3d 917, 922.

DETERMINATIVE PROVISIONS OF THE LAW

I. Utah Code Ann.§ 57-1-32. Sale of trust property by trustee--Action to recover
balance due upon obligation for which trust deed was given as security -- Collection of
costs and attorney's fees.
At any time within three months after any sale of property under a trust deed
as provided in Sections 57-1-23, 57-1-24, and 57-1-27, an action may be
commenced to recover the balance due upon the obligation for which the trust
deed was given as security, and in that action the complaint shall set forth the
entire amount of the indebtedness that was secured by the trust deed, the
amount for which the property was sold, and the fair market value of the
property at the date of sale. Before renderingjudgment, the court shall find the
fair market value of the property at the date of sale. The court may not render
judgment for more than the amount by which the amount of the indebtedness
with interest, costs, and expenses of sale, including trustee's and attorney's
fees, exceeds the fair market value of the property as of the date of the sale. In
any action brought under this section, the prevailing party shall be entitled to
collect its costs and reasonable attorney fees incurred.
2. Utah R. Civ. P. l 5(c). Relation back of amendments.

Whenever the claim or defense asserted in the amended pleading arose out
of the conduct, transaction, or occurrence set forth or attempted to be set
forth in the original pleading, the amendment relates back to the date of the
original pleading.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE

RA.DC is collecting the deficiency judgment following foreclosure of a loan in the
amount of $2.5 million. Utah First Federal Credit Union ("Utah First") timely filed the
deficiency action. Appellants, the makers and guarantors of the loan, seek to avoid the
payment ofthe judgment on procedural grounds, arguing thal RA.DC should have been added
2
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as a plaintiff to the deficiency action much sooner than it was. Appellants further argue that
even ifRADC's entry into the lawsuit was timely, Appellants should not have to repay 100%
of the debt to RADC because it only owns a 48% interest in the loan.
There is only one loan at issue. It was secured by one trust deed and it is the subject
of this single deficiency action. The participation agreement determines which participants
are entitled to what percentage of the loan payments. It does not divide the loan in two. It
does not give the Appellants the right to pay 52% to Utah First, and 48% to RADC. Rather,
Appellants are obligated to repay the loan. The loan obligation, and the relationship of the
vw>

parties is illustrated as follows:

DOS LAGOS,
et. al.

$2.5 Million
loan obligation

Utah First

RADC

The matter was presented to the district court on dispositive motions for summary
judgment filed by Utah First, RADC, and Appellants. The district court denied the motions
filed by Utah First and Appellants but granted the motion filed by RADC. (R. 826-838.) In
connection with Utah First's voluntary dismissal of its claims, the Court entered final
judgment for the entire deficiency against the Appellants. (R. 936-939; see also R. 991-993,
and 1097-1101.) Appellants first appealed to the Court of Appeals which affirmed the ruling
of the district court and now seek review of the decision of the Court of Appeals.

3
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STATEMENT OF RELEVANT FACTS

I.

In 2007, Dos Lagos, LLC and Mellon Valley, LLC entered into a business loan

agreement with America West Bank (hereinafter "Loan Agreement"). (See R. 827; see also
copy of Loan Agreement at R. 768.) A courtesy copy of the Loan Agreement is attached as
Addendum A.
2.

The Loan Agreement states that the Lender may "sell, transfer, assign or grant

participations in all or any part of the loan .... " (R. 768.) The Loan Agreement also states,
"Borrower further . . . unconditionally agrees that either lender or such purchaser may
enforce borrower's obligation under the loan irrespective of failure or insolvency of any
holder of any interest in the loan." (R. at 771.)
3.

The amount of the Loan was $2,500,000.00 (hereinafter the "Loan"). (See R.

827; see also copy of Note at R. 774.)
4.

The Roland Neil Family Limited Partnership, Roland Walker, and Sally

Walker, each personally guaranteed the Loan. (See Personal Guarantees, R. 776-778.)
5.

On December 6, 2007, America West Bank entered into a loan Participation

Agreement (hereinafter "Participation Agreement") with Utah First Federal Credit Union
(hereinafter "Utab First"), wherein Utah First became a participant in the Loan with an
undivided 52% interest, and America West Bank retained an undivided 48% interest. (See
R. 827; see also Participation Agreement, R. 555-559. A courtesy copy of the Participation
Agreement is attached as Addendum B.)

4
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6.

On or about November 13, 2007, Utah First sent a letter to Defendant Roland

Walker, informing him that, prior to closing the loan, Utah First had purchased "a
participation in the loan," and asking him to sign a membership form to become a member
of the credit union. (See R. 724.) Mr. Walker signed the application and became a member.
(See R. 726-727.)

7.

On December 5, 2008, Dos Lagos, LLC and Mellon Valley, LLC executed a

Change in Terms Agreement, which restated, modified and extended their promissory note
(hereinafter "Note") with America West Bank. (See R. 827; see also copy of Change in
Ii,

Terms Agreement, R. 313.)
8.

The Revolving Credit Deed of Trust (hereinafter "Deed of Trust") on the real

property securing the Note named America West Bank as beneficiary and trustee. (See R.
827; see also copy of Deed of Trust at R. 317.)
9.

On May 1, 2009, the FDIC closed America West Bank and seized its interest

in the Note. (See R. 827.)
10.

Between May and December 2009, the FDIC sent Dos Lagos multiple letters,

notifying them that their Loan with America West Bank was in default, and requesting
payment. (See R. 827.)
11.

In2010, the FDIC auctioned and sold America West Bank's interest in the Note

to RADC. (See R. 828.)

5
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12.

The FDIC subsequently assigned and transferred the Deed of Trust to RADC.

(See R. 828.)

13.

Cfnl)

On or about August 26, 2010, Dos Lagos, LLC and Mellon Valley, LLC were

informed via letter that their Loan had been transferred from America West Bank to RADC.
(See Letter from FDIC, R. 213.)

14.

In the Fall of 2010, a Notice of Trustee's Sale was posted at the property

securing the Note and published in a newspaper of general circulation. (See R. 828.)
15.

On December 3, 2010, a Substitution of Trustee was recorded at the

Washington County Recorder's Office naming Marlon L. Bates as the successor trustee under
the Deed of Trust. (See R. 828.) The Senior Vice President of Utah First signed the
Substitution of Trustee. (See R. 215.)
16.

On December 6, 2010, the property securing the Note was sold at a trustee's

sale (hereinafter "Trustee's Sale") for $1,060,000.00 to the highest bidder, who was RADC.
(See R. 828.)

17.

The value of the property securing the Note was $1,510,000.00 at the time of

the Trustee's Sale. (See R. 828.)
18.

On December 6,2010, the outstanding payoff balance on the Deed ofTrust was

$3,426,701.91. (See R. 828.)

6
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19.

On January 14, 2011, Utah First filed the subject deficiency action (hereinafter

"Original Complaint"), intending to recover the difference between the entire debt under

the Note and the value of the property. (See R. 1; see also R. 828.)
20.

Utah First was the only plaintiff when the case was first filed. (See R. 1.) Utah

First is not a party to this appeal.
21.

On June 24, 2011, Dos Lagos filed a motion to dismiss pursuant to Rule 17(a).

~

(R. 180.) It argued that Utah First was not the real party in interest because the Loan was
transferred from America West Bank to RADC, who was not named in the Original
Complaint. (See R. 183-203.)
22.

Utah First subsequently filed a motion for leave to amend complaint, along

with a proposed first amended complaint (hereinafter the "First Amended Complaint"). (R.
233.)
23.

The First Amended Complaint proposed to add RADC as a party plaintiff and

indicated that pursuant to a loan participation agreement entered by Utah First and RADC's
predecessor, America West Bank, Utah First received an undivided 52% interest in the Note,
and America West Bank received an undivided48% interest. (R. 303-31 l;See also426-427.)
24.

The First Amended Complaint indicated that the FDIC auctioned and sold

America West Bank's 48% undivided interest to RADC. (See R. 303, 305-306.)
25.

On September 7, 2011, Dos Lagos stipulated to allow the First Amended

Complaint. (R. 274-275.)

7
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26.

The First Amended Complaint was filed on November 15, 2011, addingRADC
~

to the case as a party plaintiff. (R. 303.)
27.

The Original Complaint mistakenly alleged a total indebtedness of only

$1,819,774.97 as of the Trustee's Sale. (See R. 3; see also R. 550-551.)
2 8.

The alleged indebtedness of $1,819,774.97 inadvertently took into account only

Utah First's 52% interest in the Note, and failed to allege the remaining 48% interest in the
Note. (See R. 550-551.)
29.

When the First Amended Complaint was filed, Utah First and RADC

inadvertently neglected to amend the amount of indebtedness to take into account the other
48% interest in the Note. (See R. 525.)
30.

The indebtedness attributable to UtahFirst's 52% interest, $1,819,774.97, plus

the indebtedness attributable to RADC1 s 48% interest, $1,606,926.94, equaled the actual
payoffbalance for the Note in the amount of$3,426.701.91 as ofDecember 6, 2010, the date
I~

of the Trustee's Sale. (See R. 524 and 833.)
31.

On June 29, 2012, Utah First and RADC filed another motion for leave to

amend complaint along with a proposed second amended complaint (hereinafter the "Second

Amended Complaint"), to amend the total amount of alleged indebtedness to be
$3,426.701.91, the true payoff amount as of the Trustee's Sale. (R. 502; 626.)
32.

Dos Lagos did not object to the Second Amended Complaint. (R. 836.)

8
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3 3.

The district court granted leave to amend, and the Second Amended Complaint

was filed on September 7, 2012. (R. 633; 635.)
34.

On April 25, 2013, the district court granted RADC's motion for summary

judgment and awarded RADC the total deficiency amount. (R. at 826,932, 936.)
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS
The Court of Appeals correctly found that the amendment adding RADC as a plaintiff
to the deficiency action satisfied the test for relation back under Rule 15(c). The claims were
the same as alleged in the Original Complaint, which was sufficient notice to Appellants that

v/J

they were being sued for failing to repay the Loan.
Furthermore, the cases cited by Dos Lagos for the proposition that contractual privity
alone is insufficient to establish an identity of interest for the purposes of relation back, are
all distinguishable. Contrary to those cases, which involve multiple parties and/or multiple
contracts, Dos Lagos and the other defendants signed one loan which was subject to
foreclosure and collection by either of the participant lenders. The judgment awarded to
RADC is the deficiency, the difference between the debt owed on the Note and the fair
market value of the property. The procedure in arriving at the judgment in favor of RADC
did not create two debts owed to two parties. The addition of RADC as a party plaintiff did
not prejudice Dos Lagos because it relates back to the filing date of the Original Complaint
under Rule 15(c).

9
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Next, Appellants argue that judgment should not have been entered in favor ofRADC
for the entire amount because RADC only holds a 48% interest in the loan. The Court of

@

Appeals correctly held that Appellants failed to fully brief this issue. Indeed, Appellants
concede that even now they have no legal authority to support their position. RA.DC is the
only judgment creditor for the full deficiency. Dos Lagos is not prejudiced where it is
obligated to repay the entire debt, regardless of which participant is pursuing it. By entering
the Loan Agreement, Dos Lagos agreed that the involvement of a participant would not
affect its liability under the Note or Deed of Trust. The complaint has always sought the
deficiency for the unpaid Note. Defendants have been on notice since the initial pleading
that that was the relief sought.
ARGUMENT

I.

THE ADDITION OF RADC AS A PARTY RELATES BACK TO THE

ORIGINAL COMPLAINT.
After filing its deficiency action, Utah First added RA.DC as a party-plaintiff in
response to Appellants' motion to dismiss, which alleged that Utah First was not the real
party in interest. (See R. 180.) Appellants' premised their motion on the idea that they were
prejudiced by the omission of RA.DC. (See R. 183-203.) Appellants then stipulated to allow
Utah First to add RA.DC as a plaintiff. (R. 274-275.)
Although the filing of the First Amended Complaint occurred more than three months
after the foreclosure sale, it related back to the filing of the Original Complaint pursuant to

10
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Rule 15(c) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. Rule 15(c) provides for the amendment of
pleadings so long as the facts and claims in the amended pleading arise out of the same
transaction or set of circumstances which gave rise to the original pleading. See URCP 15 (c).
WiP

A core purpose of Rule 15 is to allow "a plaintiff to cure defects in his or her original
complaint despite the intervening running of a statute of limitations." Russell v. Standard
Corp., 898 P .2d 263,265 (Utah 1995) (citation omitted). While Rule 15(c) does not expressly

apply to amendments adding a party to the case, this Court has extended the rule to
amendments where there is an "identity of interest" between the parties. Wright v. PK
Transport, 2014 UT App 92,

~

5,325 P.3d 894.

A. Appellants are not Prejudiced Where the New Party is Pursuing the
Same Debt.
The "identity of interest" standard is designed to protect unknowing parties from
being added to litigation after the applicable statute oflimitations has passed. This exception
was first set forth in Utah in Doxey-Layton Co. v. Clark, 548 P.2d 902,906 (Utah 1976). In
Doxey-Layton, this Court explained that the "exception operates ... when new and old

parties have an identity of interest; so it can be assumed or proved the relation back is not
prejudicial." Id. The exception avoids the "mechanical use of a statute of limitations" to
prevent adjudication of a claim. ld. 1 The Doxey-Layton court further explained that this
1

This exception has been explained in the federal context as follows: "As long as
defendant is fully apprised of a claim arising from specified conduct and has prepared to
defend the action, defendant's ability to protect itself will not be prejudicially affected if a
new plaintiff is added, and defendant should not be permitted to invoke a limitations
11
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exception is valid in cases where the real parties in interest are "sufficiently alerted to the
proceedings, or were involved in them unofficially, from an early stage." Id. As noted with

1j)

regard to the federal corollary to Utah's Rule 15(c), "[n] otice is the critical element involved
in Rule 15(c) determinations." Williams v. United States, 405 F.2d 234, 236-237 (5th Cir.
1968).
In the wake of the Doxey-Layton opinion, courts have employed a two-part test to
determine the applicability of the identity of interest exception to the statute of limitations.
To satisfy the first prong of the test, one must show the claims alleged in the amended
pleading arise out of the same "conduct, transaction, or occurrence" described in the original
pleading. Wright v. PK Transport, at 15; Ottens v. McNeil, 2010 UT App 237,143,239
P.3d 308; Highlands at Jordanelle, LLC, v. Wasatch County, 2015 UT App 173,148, 355
P.3d 1047; Gary Porter Constr. v. Fox Constr., Inc., 2004 UT App 354,132, 101 P.3d 371.
The second prong requires that one establish that the added party had either actual or
constructive notice "that it would have been a proper party to the original pleading such that
no prejudice would result from preventing the new party from using a statute of limitations
defense'' they could have used otherwise. See id.
Both elements are present in this case. While the Original Complaint was amended
at times to clarify parties and dollar amounts, the core facts remained the same. The

defense." 6A Charles Alan Wright, Arthur R. Miller, & Mary Kay Kane, Federal Practice
and Procedure: Civil, 3d, § 1501 at 212-22 (2010) (analyzing the applicability of Federal
Rule of Civil Procedure 15(c)).
12
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complaint and its subsequent amendments only ever sought to collect the deficiency on the
Note from the Appellants in the wake of the foreclosure of the Trust Deed. As an interest
holder in the Loan, RA.DC was a proper party to the original proceeding. The Participation
Agreement expressly gave Utah First the right to direct the collection of the debt. (R. 555559; see also Addendum B.) Utah First initially pursued the deficiency action in its own
name, but then added RA.DC in response to Appellants' motion to dismiss. Appellants were
not prejudiced by the addition of RA.DC under these circumstances. Indeed, Appellants
allowed the amendment because they thought they were prejudiced without RA.DC as a party.
The Appellants had actual notice that they were being sued for the deficiency from the outset,
thus establishing the required identity of interest. See Ottens, at 1143-44.

1.

Appellants Had Sufficient Notice That They Were Defending

the Entire Deficiency.
Both the Court of Appeals and the District Court concluded that there is only one
transaction here. Neither the Original Complaint nor any of its amendments discuss two
notes, two parties or two sets of collateral. There was no attempt to foreclose a percentage
of the collateral or seek a percentage of a deficiency. Indeed, attempting to do so might be
a violation of Utah's one-action rule. See Utah Code Ann. §78B-6-901. Utah First
commenced and completed the foreclosure while America West Bank was in the throes of
receivership with the FDIC. Appellants had actual knowledge ofthe Participation Agreement
and they knew about the eventual conveyance of America West Bank's interest in the loan

13
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to RADC. (See R. 213 and 724.) In the meantime, Utah First credited the full purchase price
of the property to the outstanding debt in connection with the foreclosure. Consequently,
there is only one interest at issue here. It is the remaining debt after applying the sale
proceeds.
B. Where Two Parties Hold the Same Interest, the "Privity of Contract"
Limitation on Identity of Interest does not Apply.
The Court of Appeals concluded that, "There is perhaps no closer identity of interest
than that shared by two parties who are joint holders ofthe same note." 2010-1 RADC/CADC
Venture, LLCv. Dos Lagos, LLC, 2016 UT App 89, ~13, 272 P.3d 683. Appellants claim this
interest is simply privity of contract and is insufficient for purposes of relation back under
Rule 15(c). This argument misconstrues the "identity of interest" doctrine.
Utah's appellate courts have held that: "[p]arties have an identity of interest when the
real parties in interest were sufficiently alerted to the proceedings, or were involved in them
unofficially, from an early stage." Sweat v. Boeder, 2013 UT App 206, ~ 13, 309 P.3d 295.
Appellants cite to Perry v. Wholesale Supply Corp.,681 P.2d 214 (Utah 1984), which states
that "an 'identity of interest' exists where the parties are so closely related in their business
operations that notice of the action against one serves to provide notice of the action to the
other." Perry at 217 (emphasis added). Almost all of the cases interpreting Rule 15(c) deal
with the addition of party defendants and the analysis of whether or not they had sufficient
notice of the proceeding to deny them their statute of limitations defense. Because RADC
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was added as a plaintiff on the same Note and the same causes of action, and because
Appellants were on notice throughout the process that only one loan was in default and being
enforced against them, the issue of privity of contract does not really apply.

1.

The Cases Cited by Appellants are Distinguishable.

Nevertheless, Appellants cite several cases holding that privity of contract is
insufficient, by itself, to support relation back of an amended complaint adding new parties.
These cases are distinguishable from the present case. Each of the cases concerns the
addition of defendants rather than plaintiffs, which is different from this case, where Utah
First sought to add a co-plaintiff. More importantly, in each case there was no basis to find
that notice of the action to the original defendant(s) equated to notice to the late-added
defendant(s). Based on these and other distinctions, the cases are of little help to Appellants.
In Perry v. Pioneer Wholesale Supply Co., a general contractor sued a subcontractor,
Perry, with respect to defective doors.Perry, at 216. Three years after the case was filed, and
after the statute of limitations had expired, Perry filed a third-party complaint, naming the
supplier and manufacturer ofthe doors as third party defendants. Id. The case was dismissed
pursuant to the applicable statute oflimitations and Perry appealed. Id. Relying upon DoxeyLayton, this Court affirmed the dismissal on the grounds that the only relationship between

the parties was contractual. Id., at 217. This Court found that the contracts were insufficient
to establish an identity of interest such that notice of the suit against the subcontractor was
notice to either the supplier or the manufacturer. This stands to reason as the supplier and
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manufacturer were two or three steps removed from the general contractor as shown here:
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This diagram is far different from the relationship between Appellants and their
participant lenders. Here, there is only one loan agreement evidenced by one Note and one
Trust Deed. Either of the participant lenders could have foreclosed and pursued the
deficiency. The fact that RADC was added more than three months after the foreclosure sale
changed nothing. Appellants were still being sued for the same debt resulting from the same
foreclosure.
Appellants also cite to Russell v. Standard Corp., 898 P .2d 263 (Utah 1995). In
Russell, plaintiff filed a libel suit against The Associated Press and The Salt Lake Tribune
in response to an article they published which had originated with the Ogden Standard
Examiner. Id. A few months later, plaintiff amended the complaint to add Standard Corp.,
as a Defendant based on the fact that the Standard Examiner was the original publisher of the
article. Id at 264. The trial court dismissed the amended complaint based on the expiration
of the statute oflimitations. Id. That decision was affirmed by this Court, which again found
that the simple contractual relationship between Standard Corp., The Associated Press and
The Salt Lake Tribune, allowing each of them to share and publish each other's stories, was
not enough to show that service of the complaint on the original defendants was sufficient
to notify Standard Corp., of the action. Id. at 265. The relationship between Russell and the
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publishing companies is illustrated like this:
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Three different publishing entities who may or may not publish each others stories does not
'-'

create an identity of interest. This case at bar is different than Russell. Here, Utah First and
RADC each have an ownership interest in the same loan. Foreclosure by one constitutes
foreclosure by the other, and repayment of the loan to one constitutes repayment of the loan
to the other, at least as far as the Appellants are concerned.
The final case cited by Appellants is VCS, Inc., v. Utah Community Bank, 2012 UT
89,293 P.3d 290. In VCS, the plaintiff sued to foreclose a mechanic's lien. Id., at, 2. VCS,
Inc., initially sued the general contractor but failed to name Utah Community Bank (the
"Bank") and also failed to file a lis pendens within 180 days as required by statute. Id., at
,, 2, 29. VCS subsequently named the Bank as a defendant in an amended complaint. Id
at , 9. The trial court ultimately dismissed the claim against the Bank, holding that the
mechanic's lien was void as to the Bank and once again, this Court affirmed that decision.

Id. It is easy to see why in the following diagram, as the Bank was a step removed from VCS.
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As in the other cases, VCS argued that Rule 15(c) saved the late addition of new defendants
by relating the amendment back to the filing of the original complaint, and just as the other
cases, this Court rejected that argument. Id., at 11 26-2 9. This Court explained that there was
no "identity of interest" between the owner and the Bank based solely on their contractual
relationship as borrower and lender. Id at 1129. This makes sense. Indeed, it is difficult to
imagine how a borrower and lender could ever have an identity of interest for the purposes
of relation back under Rule 15(c ), as their interests are potentially adverse.

2.

The Case of Highlands at Jordanelle is Also Distinguishable.

Each of the cases cited by Appellants concerns the addition of defendants. RADC has
found only one case in Utah dealing with the addition of a plaintiff under Rule 15(c). The
recently-decided case of Highlands at Jordanelle, LLC v. Wasatch County, 2015 UT App
173,355 P.3d 1047, is illustrative of the applicability of Rule 15(c) when adding a plaintiff
rather than a defendant. In Highlands, a plaintiff, Pigeonhole Development, LLC ("PHD"),
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who had purchased causes of action against the defendants, filed suit on one of its claims as
successor in interest to the original claim holder, Prime West Jordanelle, LLC ("Prime
West"). Id., at~ 47. PHO filed its complaint prior to the running of the statute of limitations.
Id. Later, PHO attempted to amend its complaint to add subsequently purchased claims from

a different claim holder, PWJ Holdings, LLC ("PWJ"), once again suing as successor in
interest. Id The Plaintiff argued that the amendment, though made after the expiration of
~

the statute of limitations, should relate back to the original complaint. Id., ~~ 47-50. The
trial court rejected the argument on the basis that the amendment sought to add a plaintiff,
~

PWJ, and that PHO, as successor in interest to Prime West, did not share an identity of
interest with PHO as successor in interest to PWJ. Id. On appeal, the Court of Appeals
affirmed the trial court's decision, finding there was no "identify of interest". Id. The Court
of Appeals applied the two-part test from Ottens and determined that the claims of PWJ did
not arise from the same transaction or occurrence that gave rise to claims in the original
complaint, and therefore, there was no "identity of interest". Id., at~ 51.
Unlike Highlands, which involved two separate claims held by two separate creditors,

<.j

there are two participant lenders on the same debt in this case. Appellants' claims that they
were not on notice that they were facing enforcement of the full debt are without merit.
Appellants were party-defendants at the beginning of the action foreclosing one promissory
note. When the torch to pursue that deficiency action was tossed from one plaintiff to
another, the defendants were never prejudiced.
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II.

THERE IS NO ERROR WHERE THERE IS ONLY ONE NOTE AND

ONE DEFICIENCY JUDGMENT: APPELLANTS MUST REPAY THE ENTIRE
DEBT.
Appellants concede they have no legal authority for the argument that all the owners
of a single note, secured by a single piece property must all appear as party-plaintiffs to
collect that obligation and that each owner may only recover his or her respective interest
from the debtor. Appellants suggest that allowing one of the owners to sue on a note without
all of the others creates a windfall, in this case to RADC. There is no windfall. The
Participation Agreement says that if one party receives payment on the loan though a setoff,
that party is required to pay to the other participant its pro-rata share of the payment. (R. at
789, see also Addendum B.) Thus, although RADC is the recipient of the judgment in this
case, RADC is contractually bound to split any amount collected with Utah First.
In reality, Appellants seek a ''windfall" through relief from liability to 52% of the
debt. In making its ruling, the Court of Appeals noted the dissonance between Appellants'
claim that the district court's decision "cited no law" and the lack of any legal authority cited
by Appellants demonstrating that decision was in error. 2010-1 RADCICADC Venture, LLC
v. Dos Lagos, LLC, ,r21. The Court of Appeals found that the debt at issue stemmed from a
single note, secured by a single piece of property and that following the foreclosure of that
property there remained a single deficiency, owed by Appellants. Id.,

,r 13. The issue ofto

whom and in what amounts that debt is ultimately paid is irrelevant to the issue of whether
Appellants owe it.
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Appellants attempt to use the fact that RADC and Utah First share a specified
I@

percentage interest in the loan as evidence that each may only sue for their respective
portions. The argument misconstrues the nature of the Participation Agreement, which
provides as follows:
Participant's participation hereunder shall be in the form of an undivided 52%
interest in the Loan ... provided however the maximum principal amount of
Participant's participation hereunder shall in no event be in excess of
$1,300,000. Lead Banks participation hereunder shall be in the form of an
undivided 48% interest in the Loan . . . provided however the maximum
principal amount of Participant's participation hereunder shall in no event be
in excess of $1,200,000. (R. at 787, emphasis added.)
The percentages are undivided, similar to an undivided interest in land shared by co-tenants.
The percentages are used to determine what portion of the loan principal each participant is
obligated to provide as well as for calculation of the division of the payments. While each
participant may sell its respective interest in the loan to other parties, the underlying loan
stays intact as a single obligation to be paid by the Appellants.
Appellants also misinterpret the provision ofthe agreement which allows a participant
to enforce its agreement independently to mean that it may only sue for and receive judgment
for its respective interest under the note. In cases where, as here, there is real property
securing the note, that property must be foreclosed prior to any suit on the note. See Utah
Code Ann.§ 78B-6-901. The Participation Agreement allows for one participant to enforce

the debt rather than having to wait for other participants to get on board, which might be
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difficult or impossible if someone cannot be found, or, as happened here, the entity has been
closed by the FDIC and its interests are being sold off. In addition, the Loan Agreement says:
Borrower further ... unconditionally agrees that either lender or such
purchaser may enforce borrower's obligation under the loan irrespective
of failure or insolvency of any holder of any interest in the loan. (R. at
771, emphasis added).
In the event one participant is unable to enforce the loan against a defaulting borrower, the
other participant is authorized to do so. That is what happened. Utah First, as the majority
interest holder, is also entitled to determine how enforcement of the loan should proceed
following default. (R. at 555-559.) Utah First withdrew from the case and RA.DC is
proceeding. Regardless of which participant pursues the deficiency, Appellants still owe the
entire debt.
CONCLUSION
For the above reasons, RA.DC is entitled to the entire deficiency despite the fact that
Utah First holds a participation interest. The ruling of the Court of Appeals should be
affirmed.
DATED October 21, 2106.
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.:JSINESS LOAN AGREEMEN•' -
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usld by BoffllWat, ExaludlnD the n11m1 of Borrowar, lho following i. a aomple111 lilt or all sssumad buM1111 namaa undor which Borrowu
dOCII bwltiu11 NDI\CI,

Borrowu•• axawllan, dallvc,y, tnd porlom1anaa Df 1J,la Aer111mmnl and oD Iha R1lotad Poaumont• h•VD b;,n d\Ay
O&lthallud bv 1!1 n11ooa1a,y aatlan by Bclrowu and do not confllat with, rolUll In , 'lfolalfan of, or ecnatlM1 1 dofoult imdar 111 11ny
provlalon of Ill Barrowat'1 ard11l1111 of o,;anlzatlan or mamlm11Np 11;racim111\t1, or Cbl any agrHmant or olhir lnltnanent blndln11 upcn
Bomwe, or C2) anv low, gavammantal rasul11ttc11,. ccur1 docrvc, a, 11rdo11ppDa11bfa to BDrrowar or ta Barruwar'1 prapartlaa,
flnancllll lnformlltfan. E110h of Dorrowar'a fln1ncfd 11t11tam11n111 1uppllad la under fl'W\' and campfoutv dllllllo111d Barrowa,11 tln1nolal
c:andtlon u ar th• d1t11 al lha inatmncnt, and Umro haa b1an no matarllll 11dvmo ahllns11 In Barrow11r'1 Rnlrdal acncllUan ,ubsaqwnt to
tho lfato of tho mcot raaant f!Mna!41 ollltcfflllnt •uppl!ed to Lander. Banowar hu no matar!AI conllngllN ob'la111un9 1icaapt III dlli:l1111d In
1uch llnanalll atatamonta.
l.aglt l!ff&at. Toll Avrumcint eon•1hutao, and 1nv wmunont ar eerr:iamam B11rrowar lo rcqulrod lo glvo undar lhla AQ111amant whan
d1Uvuod wlD con11'1111tr:1 blg11I, valid, ond binding obllgatlona at Borrowar on!ara11ablo aaalnst Bonowar In oGOCrdana• wlt,h thalr ra1p11allv•
tarrm.
•
Proputlu, Exaopt ns aa~tcd by thla Agra11Jn1nt or III p,avlauoly dla~ad In Barrowor'• financial 1111tomon11 er In wrttfng to l.andcu
and u 11e11Gpllld by Land11r, and oxaap1 for proparty taa: Ban• fer taaa not proaandy duo and payabla, Barniwar owna cuui baa gaod Utfa

AUlborlul!on.
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Ill at Barroww', pzapa.U.1 fraa ind Glcsar of llll 8111urity lntara11ta, and h111 not csxoautad 111y 1CICUlltv daounu1mn or flrwiafft; 1tomm11n11
rala11ng ta cuoh piapa,11111, AD of Borrowar'o prapsrtfsa sra Utlad rn Bomiwar'a ~Ill nanui, and Bartowar- haa not uaad 01 mad a 11n11nolng
1tatam1n1 unlfu 111\' oth1r nama far 111 !u1t 1ho l111l Rvo 181 yu11,
Haatdoua SullatimQu, Exoopt u dlaclaaad IA ind ~olmawtodoacl by Landu tn wrlllna, Bonow11r raprasenta 11nd warrant, 11-.alJ 111 During
Iha parlod er 811rrawl1'1 ownarlhlp of 1h11 CoUatarnl, th1r1 haa ba11n no u• a, sanaratlon. manuraatura, 1ions;a. tra111m11nt. dlaponJ. ralouo
01 thm:non:d ral11111111 al 111,v Haiardoua 6u!latmma by any psracn an. urdar, about or rrcm eny of tho caDawal. 12) Borraw111 haa rio
,giawliidga af, or r11nsan ta bllllava llult Ulora hi• bacn fa) any l11111ch or vla!11lon al sny Emllronm1111ml liawar (q) Bl'fi 1,1101 ;ariaratton,
mlln\Ratun, storcga, traatrnant, cllspcaal, ralallllO ar duaacmusd rale11ao of 1111v Hamntaus Blbatanao on, undu, llbaut or from thcs
CoUatllrel by mrt ptlct ownon or oaGUpOrua cf MY at Uia Ccll!lsulnlr or (aJ llnY saUllll a, Uuaatnnsd ntlgotfan or alll!ma cf Oll'f kind by any
ponon roh111n1f io such mattara, 131 Ha!th11r Br:irrower nar llllY tllnzint, contnsGIDt, sgcmt or cthar 11uthortnd war at eJff ot,w C.alh1tcral
Ghan uasa, 11anar1m, manufaGturo, atoro, Wat. cilspoao of or nllaaso any l,CQ.ardaua Bubawiaa on, Uftdm, about or fnim llnf at lho
CoRstnrub lll1lf anv wch =UY!ty 11hall ba condu11tad In camplhsni:o wllh 41 appllo11bl1 fod111'1I, IUlto, in1:t laad !awes, ro;llladana, and
ordlnanc:111, lnaludlng without llmltaUon 111 Envlrcnm11ntal Lowa. Bcrrowsr 11utharfzol bndot and IIB c;11nt11 10 antor 1111an Iha Cc1111ta111l to
mab auah lnspcotlcna &nd 11at1 u Landor ITIIY demi IP{ll'OIIMto to d1iarm1M oompllllltlla vi 1h11 CaDowal wlth 1h11 11odon of th •
Agn111mant. Any lnspaotron1 or tntl m11da by und11r lhiD bo st Bam,war'1 a11;111n1a aul for ~ndct'a purpaao, on!v md 1hiD not ba
ccnotniad to moaia any raapoMlblllty or ~ on tha part or u11dar la Botraw11r or 10 my athllr paraan, ThD rop,o1cnt11tlana end
wemntlao mnt4111Gd horaln am b.alld en Barrowor11 duo dlllsanoo In lnv1t1dgsdng 'Cho CoU.IDrm far twardoua wutas and Hu1nfout
8ubatisnaaa, Banowor h11raby 111 nslnsu and wofvaa &ny MWo al11lm1 agalnat lond11r far lndcrmnlty at aantribullan In tha ovCllt
8ctrOWat lmama1 Dcbl4 far alamu,p or athar ca114 undisr any auah low,, Md W 11;ru1 tD !ndamnlfy, datctnd, 5nd h-clld harmlou Londar
IQGfnst any end di al51ms, bl1111oa, Bobllltl1111, demagoa, 1n1nalllu, imd oxpwoa which Landllt' mill dlroct!y er lnd!t11olly 1u1tnln or 1uffar
mn.Clln; from • bre1111h af II= 1111atlan of tha Aizro•mont er a• Doanaaq1111naa cf 1Wf uso, gun1111dan, msrwtscturo, 11a1a;e, dllpaHL
n1csuo or lhroatanad rehaao af a himrdau1 w111t.a at aubatanoo an Iha CclUauntl, Tha pnwblant at thla 111at!An of tha Auro11m11nt.
fnCltud?ng th1:11 abllgatlon tD lnd11mnlfy snd dctand, shell 111rvtv1 1h11 p«ymonl af 'lho lndohtadn11111 and 1h11 knnlnallon, 1,rplmlian or
aat!lfaotlon cf Ullo Asr1111mont mm ahaD not b11 affociiad by Londcr'a 4aquf.llhlan of any lmara•t tn any of dw Cclllatm'al. wha1?w by
forodoouro ar otharwfao,
Utlgatlan and Cla?ml, Na llllgatlon, aln.lrn, lnv111ll911Uan, admlnlttratlw proaa#dlng ct almlot oatlan flnoludlng theta fct unpllld l1UCG1I
11981nst Banawar ta pandlng or tN'Dlllanad, and no oth11r avcmt hM caaumd whfdt may m11torf411y edvan111ly affcat Borrow11r"a llnllltO!aJ
aondltlan ot propllttloa, Gthar lhan itt911tlan, allllml, or othar 11vant11 If ony, that haw b11cn dllalaud to and csaknaw!adsad by Landor In

wrtdng,

Tax111, To Iha btat at Barrowor1a knawlscfgo, 110 af BQll'OWot'• tax tatums and raporta that uo or wara roqulrad to bes fi!ad, hm baon
G!Ad, and all t111C01, aaaaumanto and othat aOW1M1antal llhafgaa haYo boan paid ln full, mccapt lhaso pra111snlly balng ar to bo oant=1tml by
Bcrruwor In good tal1h tn tho ardln111y aouraa of bualnaa arut far whloh adoquatll ro• arvu haw bean p,ovfdad.
Uun Prloitty, Unl11H a!h11rwlaa provlolllly dls111cJ1nul 'ID ~111 In writing, Borrowa, ha noi antated lnta or granuid llt'lf Saowlty
Agroam11nta, ot pannlttad Ula ftllng or attAchn\ant of ur, Soautlt:y ln1oram en ar 11ffaatJn9 any ar tho canawsl dlnrctiy or lndltaClly
111ourln9 MpBymant at Boriawar'• Loan end Nata, 1h11t would llo pt!ar er that moy In arr, way bo aupiufot u, Landar•a Baaurlty lntm1t1 ind
rlghll In and ta 1uah Collalalll.
Blnc[!ng f!ffaot. Thia Asr11ern11nt, tha Nate, an Security Aa~cmanto (If 11nyt, and all Reistad Coou1Mnl'II era binding Upon itu, 11l11nisr11
tlmrisaf, Ill wall •• upon tholt 11uaa111W1t1, rapra=ntatlvol ond 1ufgna, ond Illa l1glllty 1nlora8llbla In aocordanao wllh \hlllr ra1pootlva

10rm,.

APPlRMATM! COWNANTS. B01TOW111 aawncnu and 1groa1 with Lander that, 10 Ieng aa this AgralSlmfft taffllllna In offaot, Barrawar Wlllt
Notla1111 of C11lma IUll1 Utlr,ntlon, Promptly 11\fOfm Lendar In wltdn; ct 111 all m1110rl11I advorao ahangoa tn Borrowar'1 llnanal11I canintlan.
and l2J all 11ll1st!ng and 1111,throatanad llt111attan. o!o1rnl, ln11m1tlg11Uona, admlnlatrntlvo pracaadlng1 ar dmllat 1ctlona affaalfnB Barrowisr or
cny Guarantor which aoutd m1111111a!ly atraat 1ho tll\lna!AI aandltlcn of Bcrrowor er 1h11 ftnsnolsl c:andllfan of any Bu1ran11:1r.
Rmmulal R111mda, Maintain Its baokl ind roacnJ1 In &0cord11na1 with OAAP, 11pplh1d 011 a canalatDm ba11lo, and parm?t Lander u, oxnmll'la
iind audit Barrow11r'a bock11 and r=arda at AD raaaonablo 1ltno11,
flnMc!zd 8tC1l$fflGntl, Furnish Landor with tho fallow!ng:
Annucl BtlJUfflllnt•, A• oacn u ov11lhsb!o 11ftar Iha 11nd al oech fl11cal ya11r, Barrowar'a balsnoo shnot and lnacma atacem11nt ror tho
yoar anded, prap111Cd by Borrawar In fann 11tlafaotarv to loondar,
Tax R1tum1, AtJ 1aan 1111 ovall1bl11 atw Chi DJ!pllcablo fl!tn11 d11to for tha tax rapardlla portad onlfod, Fadarel IWf othot ;owmm11nuil
tznc ro\111ns, prop1111d by II tu ptof11&111lanaJ 1atlaf11a111rv lo Lisnd11r, •
AU {lnonahd niparta rllqulrad ta b11 provtdod vrdor 111111 Au11111mant ahaU ba Fllpllltd 1n caaordanao with OAAP, oppllsd an a ocnslatcsru
bollll, and o• r1lfl1d by Bcncwor 01 balng truo a11d oorrnat,
.
·
Addllkmal ?nfoumtlan, Furnfah ,uah Cllfdldamd lntarmatlon end statamsnlll, ao Londcir may 1'8£\UHt from ttmo ta tlma,
ln111111Wta. MllnLtln th Bnd othcsr rbk ln1u111na11, pwillo llabmiy ln1utMao, end 1114h othar lnauranoa II Lo11d11r mav raqulto wllh raapoot to
Barrowar't prap0111DD and ap111irtlans, In hnn, o.mounta, oowni9111 and wl\h INutllJIOO ca:np11nJa1 ai:11:optAbla to Liuul111, Barrawat,. U(JOn
rilq1111ot of ~nd11r, wlll dallvar ta 1.andar lrom tfn'l11 ta tlma tho palla!ao ar 111rtlfl0Gt111 of lnaw1no11 In fem, tatlltfeotary to Lisnd11r, lnollUl\ltg
ltlpU!atlcn, that aovarago1 will not bB oanaanad or cllmJn1shed wtthcut at 1111181 ten 110) daya prier written noUco to bandat, E11ah lnauranco
poUay 111110 lhall lncluda an 1ndor111m11nt provld1ng th11t oover1190 In 1awr of L11nd11r wnl not bo lmpalnsd In
way by any !lat, amb1bn or
dofalil or Bonowur ur snY athar partan, In connocnlan with Ill pollat111 covortng 11111111 tn whlah Lllndrsr halda or la cff11rad ci 111aurlty
lntorallt for Ula t.a11111, Borrower wl1I pravtda lander with NSh ledar11 loao p11yllbl1 er othsr crndanamanta a lcndcsr may raqwo.
lnznnnaa Ropona, Runlsh to lcndar, upan r11quoot 0f bndllr, roportt on oaah axlatln; lnlwonao po!loy 1howfna auoh !nlorm11tlon 1111
lo:idot may rusanably nquast, tnctudlng wlthout Dntltallan th, faDowl11g1 l1) . VIII rpmo cl tho lnaurar, l2l thl Jlolcl lnsurDd; l3I Iha
amcia,l of lho pollaY1 14) tho pfC\111112118 lruu.rrodi 15'1 tha 1hAn aurront prcpany vsluaa an tho hof1 at which lnauronaa lula baan ohbfni:d,
•nd tha ffilll'ln't of dotonn!rina tha11a valuo111 and 18) tha mcpltatloa doto cf lho pcllay, In addition. upon reqUllal cf Landar lhowov11r mt
atar0 oftan lhsn IIIIIW,ll{lyl, llcmrwar wlD haw 11n lnd11p11nda11t 11pprcl1ar 11Qdsf1111D,.,. UI Losldar d11tarmlna, DI applloabht, 1ho aotu11t 01111h
v11lu11 1tt raplaaomant ao•t of 11ny CoDolllrlll, 'Iba 1101t of 111ab apptelaal ahllll.ba psld by Borrowv,
Buarantloa. Prier ta dl11but1om11.nl of any Lo11.n prooGada, fum!lh axacu111d 11u11r•ntl11 of th• lJlw 1n lovor of Londa,, exacutad l7f thu
guarantara 11t1m11d bahlw, on l.andllt'• fanna, end In 1ha amounts and undllf tho 11c11dl1lana sal fllrth In tha110 auat11ntl11a,
·

anv

N1m111 pf ouau101on

AI1l!llU111

Roland NHI Funlly Um\tod Par1nmltfp
UnDmltGd
Rabmd N, Wlllkar
Un!lmllod
Silly W11tn
Un!ln!ltGd
Olh11r A9r111Sfflon1I, Coraplv with au tarma and r:iond!Uona of ell othltr agroam11n1a, whathllr naw ar tuuoaftor existing, b11twccm borrower
11nd any olhar p111rty and natlfV Lendor bnmodl11t111V In wrl1m11 er 11nv dr:afeLdt tn CCM11cllon with anv atmr aullh 11gnsoman111,
Loiin Pioac1dl. U11a eU laGn llfOC111cda aah1ly far Bcnowar'a bualncu apal'lltlana, ur,!1111 apealiicllly oonaantacl ta 1hia aanua,y b'f Landa, In
writing,
Tdu. Char1110 and Llans. Pay and db:aharao whan duo 1D af Ill lndabtadl\Dll• and obl(t11\la11t, lnclud!na wltholit Umtutlan all as11:1111Mnta,
tDiasa, govammllfttsl ahsr;111, lovl:111 and nan•, al ovsry kind and n111ura1 lmpaaad upon Barrowar or 11, prap1~l111, lnoamo, er prafltl, p-lcr
to th11 dat11 an which p1naltl1u would attach, and ua lawful otalnta lltat. If unpaid,· m\11ht bii;ome II lltin or ahar;o upon any af Borrow1r'11
praportl111, lncamo, er prafltl,
Portannanaa: P• rlcnn 11nd aomply, ?n a tlmnly mannGr, wtU, 1D t11rma 1 ocnclhlcn11, and provl11lan1 sot fanh In thla Agr1111~int. In tho Roli1t1d
Dai:umants, 11\d In aa o1hal 1Mtrum11nis dnd ogroamarita botwoan ea,rawor ond Land11r, Borrawor • hall naUr-,• Lond11r tmmodloiisly tn
wriifna of any d11fe'-'1 tn aaMllatlcn with any 11gnom11nt.
Opciradona, M111ntatn ououllvo and rnanoaamlftl pcraonnal with aubatAntlnlly tho aamo qullltllcat!on• and aiqnuloncio 111 1ha prcsHnl
axaautlva and m1m1911ment pa:rsannol~ pravlda wrftton 110\laD to l.ondar cf ~ ahanga In oxac:uUva ard m11111111omont parcom11I; canduat Ito
bua!naaa &Hair• In a roll&GMblo end prucl11nt fflllMDf,
l!nwonm11rasl Bti.td!#o, PrompUy aonduot 11nd aomisloto, at Bcnowllt'a oxpanaa, III such lnwat1g11Uona, otuxllo1, 11msillnB• cmd 1111tln;1 aa
may ba roquutad by Lendor er 11ny SOYarnmantsl llUlhwlty r11la1lv1 to any 1ublll1nao, ar 11ny w111to ar b'f'PradWt at any 1ub1t11nco d11ffnad
oo toxla or II huanfaus 1uba111noo undor 11ppDGObla fad11rllf, atatci, er tcasJ law, rul11, roallllltlon. o;dcsr er dlnativa, 111 ar • ffcscUna mv
ptaPClrtY at 11ny foalll\Y awnad, !aaaad er uaad by Barrawv,
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Compllanoa Wtlh Oo1111rnni1ntal Raquft1m11nta. Campt,, Wllh all lows, ordlndncaa, and ra;ulotlon,, naw ar h1r1111f1111 In 11ttact, af 1111
r,owmment41 1uthllrltl111 11ppDaah!a ta th11 aanduat af B111rawar'1 prapa,Uu, ln:llna11111111 and opntbur, llnd to lho u111 at 01111&1panay at th,
Collataral, lmllud!ng wlthcu1 llrnlt11tl11n. tho Amaifaw Wl1h Dla11bllltt~ Act. Barrawcr may 11&1nt111t In aocd faith 1ny cuoh I1w, ord!n1UU1a,
er nauladon 111d wlthha!d compllanco lfurfnt any pnsaoalffna, lnafudlna approprla111 11ppaal11, 10 Jang u Etorrow111 hu nollfl11d Lendv In
wrt=a Pdor to dolno aa or.d so Jaq u, In L4ndlt'1 IOI• cpb,lan, Landlr'1 lllWoala ·In the CoDaunsl an not Jcap11rdb11d, Lorid1r may
raqllfte Borrower ia peat •claciwta ullUlfty er• lllll'llty l=nd, roasonably ndafzsata,y tQ Lmu!ar, to protallt Landu'• lnt.araai.
lnapmfcn. Permit omployoam or 1ami11 at l.and111 at any rauorui:bl11 tlma to IMJJ=i,t any mil oO Collatord fat Iha Loan ~r l.o11111 11nd
acnow~1 othllr pro~• ond t1:1 ax&m!nt or 11udh Bcrrawor'o bock11, HIIDUntl, and raoorda and to m11kl caplo1 end m11mormid1 ar
Bcnawor • bookl, 1ecoun11, Md ro=rds, ff Bcrrawar now at •nv lfm• haraaftu mcln111!111 ur, nacid1 (!nafudlng whhaut llml=llan
aampaur acinaratisd ncordl emf canq:uta, 1attw1m pni;rama fer Che IIDMnlfon at auch raaardll Ill th • ro11111111lan af a third PllltV,
emrow11r, UpCIII rac;u111t of Lsnd1r, 11hd nailfv suah party 1D pannlt l.and11r tree 1aaan ta such roe11idt at all r111110flabla dma and io
prowla Landarwtth coplu of my raaatda It mov m;uut. all at Borrowor'a axpsm11.
Ccrqaanaa C~atos, Unlas Wlllllld In Wl'ldng by Landar, provldD LBndar It lout IIMUBllV, with. canlftallta UHUted by Barrowur'•
ohlar ffnllnalcl afR1111r, er atMr cfffoar er pua11n 1cc11pt4blo 1D Lanlf11r, ca,Ufylrta tlu1t lha rcprasontatlclftl ctnd wruramloa 1at 11111h In th1a
Agrsamont are lnla and aorract 1111 of tha data ct Iha oart!ff01Sta muf funlw mrtlfylng th111, u ol 1h11 dat• of tho aonlfla&tD, na Evant of
Eatault oxlat• undar thf11 A;rccmant,
Enwcnmcmtlll Compllana11 amt Rapitm, Borrower ahaD acmply In 1111 mp11at1 wllb 11ny a.nd all Jinvltanmantal LIIWal not aau1111 ar pennlt ta
axllst, 111 11 rulft of an lmandcMI c, unln1andonal 11a1lan er cmrlllfan on &omsw11r11 part ar on the pan of 111\Y third pany, on praparty
awnsd end/or oaoup[ad by ~rrowat, 11ny anvlronnwttld aodvlty whllto dam:;a IMY r04ult ti, tha onvll'aMl11nt. unl1111 111ah anvlrG'l'lfflllnrnl
aalMty la pum11nt IO and fzl aomplloMa wt1h tha oondltlana ar I pannlt fuUld by 1ful appraprf11t1 fcdud, 1t1111t er load govammant11I
autharltlaai wll fumlah to Landa, pta,nptly and In ,zrv avant within 1hlrty (30) daya after l'IScalpt lhffllcf a aopy of ony nodo11, 1Umman1,
lion, altAtfan, dlnlatlvo, lauar or othar ccmm1.11ioa!lan hm any savamn11nul 1;1111ay or [nainunanullly ocna11mln; any lnt4m1onlll ar
unfnlantlanal IIJtlan or amla11fcn an Barrawar'• p1111 In oannnatl11n With any onvfroninantal aatMty wh91hcr at not lhlllO la d11mn;o to tha
anvlronmant and/or atlw notwaf ro11a1Ra.
Adc!ttlozm.l Aauranomr. M11kl, txolllUlll 1nd da~var ta Lcndar swh prcmbaa,y nat111, matt;ag11:1 1 dead• of tn11t, aaaur!ty 11gracm11m:11,
a•ar;nrnonta, llnanolng 1tatam11ma, lnawmonta, dallUfflanto ond o1har aQroonunta u Landu at lta attamaya may raaaanllllly raquaat ta
ovldonoa ml &COin 1ho Law and to porfaatall Snourity ln~ra1t1,
LENDER'S EXfiliDmJREB. If oay 1oll11n a, praoaadlng b oommano11d &hat would matartalty 1ffaot L.Andar'• lnUr111t In 1h11 CaDatard ar If
Borrower f11U11 to oomply with any pro'lfalan of thla A;rcomont or 11ny R11h1tad Dooumantir, lnafudlns b1.lt not llm!tod to Barrowara fllDvr11 to
dlno!uug11 or pay when du11 any cmaunts Borrowar 11 raqulrad to dl11ahar1111 or p:Dy vndsr lhf11 Aen111mcnt or any Rlllatcd Doaum11n11, ldndar on
BAffDWar'a boh41t mav lbut &hall not 1111 =~s1111d to) toke any aatlon Iha\ l.clld•r d1111m1 appraprlato, lna!udlnu but not llmllad to dl• ohnr;lnii or
Pll'ilnB sD ,mcu, Ilona, 11ourltv lntoro1t1, anaumbran=• end othar or111ma, 11t any tlmo lovled ct ptacn1d on ~ Call11tenll and paying 1111 caste rar
ln1urlns, inafnUlntna ortd praGOIY!n; art Call11tarlll, All 1uah ax;zand!Ulr111 tnaiurad ar 114ld b'( bndcr for ouoh pwpcau wUI lhan bou lnlaroai at
tha rcrta charged lnf11t dill Neu ftam the data fnlllllrld ar pld by Landor to tho dllto af rop11Yffl11nt by B1:1rrow11r, AD suah upanaao wm baacma
• p:n of w ~cfobtadnoso ffif, at Landv11 op1fon, wll lAJ bo pavsblo on damand,t lll bo 11dlfad to th• blllanoo at 1ha Na~ ond bo
apportlonad amcng 11nd bo payablo with any lnllllllmcnt paymantl to bo=ma WCI dutln; lllthar tt) the bsrm af a.ny 1111paaabl11 !nainna11 poU11y:
or C2) tho rcnwmig tum at tha Nat11 ar (c:J ba traata.d a II bllloan paym11nt whl11h Ytill b dun and p11y11blll at tho Nou•, rn11turl\Y,
Nl:OATN!l COVENANTS, Bcrraw11r oavansnt11 snd 1;ru11 with Landllt that whDo thl11 A;raamant Is rn off11Gt, BDffOWat shall not, wlthaut Iha
prior wriltan aonsant at Landan
.
lndctaha a,d U.n •, 111 Elm11pt for tr1d1 d11bt lnoumd In th• rormal ca111111 at hualnau and lndabtadnc11 ta Lond11r aantsmJ)Sltcid by
1hla Agntllfflllrtl, atllDIII, tncur or uavm11 lndmitadrma for bonawad mcnay, lnaludlng aiiptml 11101110, 121 1110, tranafu, manv11ua, ualgn,
plocfgo, lcuo. ;rant • 111aurlty lntaralt tn, or amiumbar llfff at Barrawor'1 u11011 (m4pt aa a!Iawod u Plllffllltlld Ua111I, ar 131 oan with
raawra, 1111y Gf Bcrrawar'• 1111counta, uaapt 1D Lllndar.
Continuity of Oparodana, In Enaap i11 arrv b111[na11 11atMtlBG 1M111t1nt!AIIV dlrflm1nt than lhoaa In which earrawar 111 preaanttv ang11gad,
121 111111:111 op:n1tlcna, llqukfllto, mat;a, trmmt11r1 aaqulnl ar aanso!ldato 'with any oth11r ontlty, ohen;a 11a nano, dl1110~0 or tranafu ar 10!1
Coll1toral out at thtt 11rdlnery ca1n11 of bualnH1, a, C3l m11ko any dls1ribut!an wl1h ,o,:pact to
aaplllll 1111aoun1, whathsr by roduodan of
a11pltsl er o1hvwlaa,
Loans, Aoqubltlona IIUI Owuandol. 111 Loan, lnva4t In or odvClfflla monGY or IIUa1II to ciny other p11rarm, cnt11rpd11a at ontttv, '21
purth11ao, a:a11tD or ••lro fJIIV tntlllUt In 11nv olh11t antcrprlso a, 1111dty, or 131 fnwt onv obll1111tfon u surstv or gwrantor odt11r 1h11n In

a,

anv

tha ard?n11Y oourao of bualn1111,
Aan1m11at.s. Barrowu wm rmt 11nt1, Into lll"l'f 111ro111Mnt conralllll\11 anv pnwblonu which would b11 willltnd er broachad by tho
plllfo:manao of Banawor'a ablls11t!ana uncl11r1h!a Av,allfflOnt at In DCMD11tlan horowllh.
•
· CEIBATICN OP ADVANCE!&, If Landu hDa mads 11ny cornmrtmant to maka al\y Loon u, Borrawcr, whath~ undar thla Agt'llmn11nt er under 11ny
atlusr agraomant, Lander •hall hava no obD1111tlan to ni11b Loan Ad111nca1 er m dlthur11 Loan pra1111od11 It CAI Banowar or 11ny G1111r11ntor l1 In
daf111.1lt undot tha torrn• of th111 Asraomont or any of 1ha Rot1111d Daoumont• a, ur, o!Mr 11gru11m11nt ltUlt Bancw111 or 11ny Guarantor bu with
Lolldot1 CB> Bcrrow11r or ony 8u11l'Dlttar A!oo, baaomaa llloomp01ont er booom111 ll\lolv11nt. IU8' a pctltlan In bsnkniptoy or olm!lar prccoedln;1,
or I, 11dJulfg1d a bonlaupti (CJ thsro ocoura D material advorao ohan;11 In Bcrrawar'a flnancfd cnmcl1tlon, In 1h11 f[n11ncllll oandhlon of 11nv
Buunnto:, or In Iha valua of anv Cola!ml 111curlng 01ft laafll or (DI any Oumnt11r 1otkD, alalrns or othotwlaa attempta ta limit. modltv or
ravolca CIUOh Bu11t11ntar'1 gu111anty or 1h11 Loan at 1nv 01h• r [011n with Land1111 ar IEJ Lcindar In goad faith dacrn11 ltnlf ln11&1c11tO, 11v11n thouah l'ID
Event of Dof1ult ahcll hllva ooourred,
RIGHT CF SEfOPF. Ta 1ha axiont p1nnltt11d by appllG.dm [aw, lAndor t1S&Orv111 a righl of 111taff ln an Borrowor11 aa110unt1 whh L4ndar (whothar
chsckln;, 1avq11 at aamo athor oacaunl), Thi• lna!uda 11D 11oaounta Borrower hold• Jolntly with acmaana 111811 and aD aooounts B11m1wcr may
opon In Iha tutura. Hawwar, this cfool not fnGludo 111'1( IRA or K11ogh 1111ca11n11, or sny tnllt 111;0aunt1 for whlah 111toff would ba prchlbltad by
low, BctroWDt 1Ulhatlzos Londtr, to th11 amrrt p11nntttad by IIFpllcohfo law, lD ch11rg11 ar 111toff All •Uffll owlne on th1 lndabtlldna111 11gstn.t any
and all auah aoaaunn. 11~ at L4ndaf1 apdan, to adm!nfltratlvoly fnam all •uah 11aaaun11 ta anav, tAndar tD p,ataat Lllndllf'• czhllrgo and astaff
rtgh1a pravld•d In WI por&gtllph.
DEFAULT. Each of tho following lh11U oonlltlwta an Evant of Datault undar 1h11 Agraam11J1t1
Payiniant DofGUlt. BClffowar falm ta mokD llnV pnym•nt wh&in duo undat lM Loan.
Othar Dofcwita. Barn,wv lal!a to GOmply with ar us pcsrfonn imy ath11r tann. 11b!l1111!11n, oovaruint or condlllan aant11ln11d In thll As,aomant
ot In 1rr, cf Iha R41atod Dacumanu at ta aompl'f whh ar ta parfarm 11ny llllfflt ablgolfan, aov11n11nt er aandltlon cantaln11d ln 11ny othor
a;rum11nt b•twoon Landor and Barrawar,
Fob• Stablmonta, AnV warranty, ropr11111'11Allon or 1utom11nl m11da or f11mhh11d ta L11ndor by Borrower III an Bormwar111 ixhslf und11r 1h11
A11t• llffUln1 at 1h11 R11l1tBd Dcaumanta la flllaa or mlataad!ng In nnv matart11I raspoot. 111th11r now or at tha tlma muh1 ar fumlahad or bccarnaa
falaa ct rrdsl1111dlng at mw 11ma 1hsroll1tltr.
D11111h ar lnslllwnDY, Tho d!llaalutlan of Barrow111 C,og11rdlo111 af wh&idw Cl!aatlcn ta aontlnuo I• mndal, nnv mambar wlttull'llw1 tram
Borrawar, or •nv oth&r tormfnotlon ol Bamlwor'1 am'lllncsa 01 • salna 111wn1111 or Iha doath of aw mombor, tho lnsolvcinay of Bom1w111,
Iha appc?ntmont.of • racolvcr fj:11' ~ part of BottDWOr'o proplllly, Sffi aaslgnrncnt far t)'lo banoftt al a~r•• nnv typo at amlltar wott.aut,
11r tha ~ t of 11ny p,oa11adtn11 lb!ar imy bankruptoy ar lnrc1v• noy l1w1 by er agatn•t Barraw11r,
D11f1atlv. Colla1Driilb1111an. Thlci A;raamant or • ny ar tha Ralatad Ooaumon11 aa111as to ba In run farca and oftaot Unaludlng follura of any
acllatartl daaumant 111 araata • vatld and plll'footad aaawltv lntucat or a11~ at arr, tlmo and for any ra111cn,
Cradltar ar Forialtl:ft Pto11aocllnv1, Commanoamant at larao!a11u:e ct larfoltura pracialldln;1, whallw by Ju:ll11lcl proeaadtng, 11alf-hlllp,
npouas!an ot any olhor nwthad, br any crldltar ol Bonowu at bv any SCM:rnmantlll 1:111anoy ag111N1t any aoa11tor11l aaaudng lh11 Lo•n.
Thia fnclud11 , vamlllhmont of any ol Borrowro eooaunta, fnctudln; dapa1tt aacaun1111 wtlh Landar, Haw11v«1 th!I Evcsnt of D11f11Ult 11h10
not apply If 1J\lllo la a good faith &illlpllti.t by Banowcr u ta tho vll!ldlty a, rauanabl1Maa of d1a cl1lm wWah ta tho b11l1 of thD otadltar ar
fadtlturo pn11:C111d!ng and It Bam,w•r ams l.ondor written not!oo or lhB c,i,dltcr or fOtfslan 11rac1111dln1,1 and dcipamlll with lAndar monh11 at
• auroty borid far tha aradllal or farfolture pracacdne, In an IUROURt dlll.Orrn!nad by Lender, tn ha 111111 dtaar111lan, u b11lne on 11d11qu11t11

nsasrva or bond fc, tha dlapw.
e.vanta Aff•utlnv Bllllllntar. Any of Cho praoadllla avama OCIIIW'I wtlh ra111a11t ca any Guor11ntor of •nv of tha lndllb111dnaaa er iu,y
Ouar11nmr dla or baaom111 lrulotnpatant. a, rovau, ar dllput= the vcildlty of, or llahllliy undat, 11ny auaranty af 1he lndolnoitnaa,. In 1h11
•vmit af • &rulh. Land11r, •t ha option, ma.v, but 1hall net bo ~ldnsd to, permit 1hcl G1111nnmr"1 atDII to u1umo UMDndhlol'IIIRY tha
cb!!;atlan• lltlalng undisr Iha guanin&y In a. m1M11111Ult1111my to Lond111, Ind, In doing 110, au,11 11nv Evmt or Dofa.vlt.
.
Advar• 1 Ch11tB9, A mat11d1I Jd'llltl11 ohlng, oaoura In B11nowsr'1 ftnlll1dal aandltlon, or Lllnd11r ballll~ thll proap11ct or p&Yffll'lnt or

-r ·-
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partamunoa af w Loan II lmp11lnsd,
lnoGUlty. l.lndot In ;cod fallh ballova, 11aolf lnalSCUtll,

Rlaht to CUro, 11 any diif1111l. othAr thon ll dafal.it o:i lnd.Gbtadnus, la aunblo and If Borrower ar Granier, a 1h11 011111 may ba. h111 nal bean
-alwn II naTic:11 of a a1m11ar dafiS\dt within th11 prac4dlng twelva (12J manlfla, ll may b11 OUlOd If Bumsw111 or Bnsnw1 u tha cuo may b11,
aftsr racaMna wrlltln nat!G4 ftom lAnd1u d11111a.ndlna auie al auah dof11ulc 11) cw• lha dafllult within llftalll'I (115) daya; or 121 er U'II cw,
• • rG£tWOI IMIO than fltt11n MSJ dova, lmmedlatclly lnl1l4to •tirPD whlah lanch1r daarni In I.cinder'• 10111 dlaaralfcn to ha autrlalaftt to auro 1h11
d11f11uJt 411d dlotaaftar conllnuo &nd camploto aD roasanobl1 and nacou11,t 1tirp1 au(ffclant to praduaa aampD1111aa oa 1110n II roaaanably
~~

.

.

EfF£CT CF AN liVENT OP DEPAULT. If 1111'1 Ev11nt ol Dofault 1h11II 1m11u, mca1pt wh11ro othorwlaa pravllfcd In thl11 Ag,.amant ar tha Ral1t11d
Docummttt, ml 0C11Mtltmimis 11nd abll;alfan• al LGNw under thla Agraamani ar 1h11 Ralatad Daaumantl or cny othcit agrCDmant rmmac1111111y w!D
tarraln111a Onaludlna llrt'( abll;atlcn to nmka funhcr I.cm Advancu or dl11bun11m11nt1I, and, at landat1 option, 11ll lndllbtodnu1 lmmadlatoly wtD

bacoma ~ mt peyabl11, 11D wlihout notla1 of any kind to Barrowor, uaspt thllr tn tho auo of an Evant of Default at tha typo d111otlb1d In d\O
•1nmlwn;v" &ubl11C1tlcn 1bavo, suah amilaratlan 1hd ha IW1Dtnatla and not oplfa111L In ·addition, undar 1'1110 hava Ill tho rtghta and rcmlldlo,
pro\lklad rn WI R1llt11d Doc:urnentt or 1vallablo •t law, In cqldly, or oth1rwlsa. Eacapt aa may i,. prohibited by 1ppllaabla lllw, all or Lend11r'1
rfGhtl w ramadlu lhall b• cumulallw IUUf mll'/ bo axarala11d llnaul11rty ot oarHSum,ntly, Elaodon by londor to pur11u1 lllfl rtmady &hDII nol
axcA:da punult of arrt atho, ramody, And an oh1a1tan to mako oxpandltina Dt tD tako ,otlon to parfarm an obU;11tlon of Barrowar or of 11ny
Gnmtar wll not 1ff1in Lander'• rfGht to d111t11ro a dafavlt and to ox1rdso Im rf;hta and ramadloa,
MlSCSl.ANECUS PROVISIONS. 1N followtn11 mlsaaOIUUIGllll praYllllms llrl II P:llrt or lhla Aan,ismarru
ARlasdz:Nmts. 11111 Aunamant, tavathct whh anv Rolltad Daautnant1, canatlllltD• tho onlfnl undororandlng and 111nicmw cf tho pardaa
111 to tho maltllrl aat forth In this Agrc11m11nt. No allarat!on at or amandn,ont to 1h11 A;r11mcnt 1h11D ba i:ittnotlw vnlaa• 111Yon In Witting
and ,len11d by tho party or p11t1laa • au;ht to ba ohat',lad or bound by tha sltannbn or 111nsndmant.
Attomoya• licasr l!Jlp111"11111, Borrowar 11a1a111 to pay upon =rnand 11II of Lonlfor'a a111ta ind axpanaoa, fn11ludln; Lllmfar'• ns111111Mbl•
attamaye' fa111 11nd t..aniw'• la:gsl a,cpan11aa1 IMlmlld In caMaailon wlth Iha anfctc0mant of thlA Agraam1111r. Lendor IMY h1rD ct pay
1omaan1 ma to halp onforoo viii Agroamant, mid Borrow11r 111tnll pay the ao11a csnd GXpllllS41 of 11uch anfaraamant. Co11t11 end oxpanaaa
lno!Wlo Landata 1u11onablt otumu1yo• 10111 •nd lagcll 1xpon11111 whalhcr ar not l:cncfar'1 ralarli:id arnployaa and wha1hlr or not thoro I• •
Clswllllt. tnlWdlna ra11aonabla 11ttD1nay111 11101 and laaaJ a,qw1&D1 far b11nlcruptoy praa1111d?n111 anlllud!ffg affart• tD madUy er va1111tn any
autamatlo •tlY or &,Jundlanl, appaale, 11nd any enllclpatad p111t~ud;mmt ao81Gllon 11rvlau, Barrowar al10 shall p11y all ccurt oaata and
auah addltfon1d f11111 u mzsy bo dltaatud by tha aaurt,
Ci:pllon Hacill?n;I, Capllon haadlnga In this A;rHmont ore ror c:onvonbnoG purpcoao only 11nd aro not to ba uaad to ln1arprot or dortno th•
p,awlan1 af this Agraomnnt.
Calll&l'lt 1o laan Putlll!111dlan. Bonowar agR01 and oans411ll to Land1r'1 111111 or tr11Mf• r1 whathor ll!INI er later, of ono or maro
parllo!patlon ln10taata In Ula l.o4l1 ta ona ar mans purah&a11111, whadmr ndat11d er unrol1t11d to Landor, wndar may p,ovlda, without ltl'f
llmltatlan whamavar, tD Cttf ana or mDR punmaora, or potantlal pu:rghoura, any !nfarmallon ar knawfadso Landa, mav hi:ivo lbatlt
Earrawar ot about •ny olhar matte, ralatlno ta th• Locn, a:nd Bonowor hmby walYal any dQhta u, prlv1111y Barrowar may hrn wlth rup1at
to 11:Dh matbr•• Borrower additionally wolvoa any and Ill nolli:oa of 11111 af pattllllpatlan lntaran, aa woD u Ill na1fcca of 11ny rapurchosa
af amh pmlofpatlon lnmraata, Banaw11r 11lao 11graoa thai tha purahanra of arr, auoh partlafp111fan lntsnilia wm bo oan1hf•r1d 1111 Iha
1!111a.'uto awnora of 1uah lnwa11t11 In the l.01111 oNI wll how 1111 1h11 dght1 granmd undat th11 partlalpllllan 11gra11mant or cgraamantl
gavamln11 tha 1111 of ~ pllrtlolpistla11 lnti:irisata, Bamw11r furlh11r wG!va1 an rl;htl of uffaat o, ocuntaralolm th11t It may haw now or l11t1r
a;11lnlt Landu a, 1;alNt G11V pUrGhaHr of auah • p11rtl11lpatlon lntat1111t and unaondltlar1411v aaraca dlot 11hha.r l.andor ar 11:ah purahuar mav
anfarao Borrower'• obUa11t!cn wwit tho Loan lnasp11C11va of tho fllllwa ct lnaalvanay of tlffV hold11r of any 'lntaraat In tho Loan. Borrowar
furthsr •a~u lhllt Iha pcttabaur of llllY 1uch patifdpatlan lntlram may 11nfcms1 ltt lntoraata lrrupi:iatlw of rsny paraarud afa!m• or
ckfon• aa thllt BarrOWBr may hav11 agalnat Landat,
Oovamlq Law, lhb A11ream11nt wm be aw-mad by fadoral law appD110b!a ta 1:J:snd11r and, ta tha extent mt procmptad by f1dand !aw, UICI
l11wa o11h11 Btll~ of Ullh wllhout ralJClrd to !ta oonmata of law provtalam, Thia Agr11mcnt haa b11n 11Cc.lptad by Landlr In th1 Btnt11 at
Utah.
ctumo of Vonua, lf thsD la II lawault, Borrawa, 11g10ca upon Landat'a 111c;woi to autunlt to lha JurbdloUon of Iha ooun, of D11\'11 Countv,
State of Ulah.
.
•
Jclnt end Bmlrlll Ua?imty, All obligations cf Bmrawar undi:ir thla Agra11mant 1hlD bo faint end 1awml. and all l'Dfaranou to Barrowor Ihm!
fflllm'I a111b ind OVllfY Botrowar. Thta maan1 that a11ah Bam,war dvnlna bataw la niapcm1lbla tor 1111 obllgllllcna In du Aora11mant. Wh1ra
any ar111 Ill' m01a of lha partlat I• a aarpatallan, pa,tnllrshlp, ltrnltnd tlahlllty aampa.ny 111' 1!mll1r ontlly, lt 11 not naa1tl8111Y fot Landor tD
lnquft~ lzltO tho pawars of m,y of tho otfla1111, dlractore, panncn, mambara, at other 111111nt1 aat!n11 or purpol1fng ta eat an tho antltV'•
bahsft, and 11ny ollllgotklna mada er ansatad In raaanoa upon tho p,cfaaoad oxercfao af al!Gh powlll'a ahall bo guar11nt1111d under Ulla
A;roomont.
Na Walnr by Londu, Llsndisr ahan not bo doamod to h11Va walvad aw rt;his undar Ulla Agtacmant union ouah walvar I• Givan In wdtl~
and ,1unad by liandar, No delay ar omls1ilan an tho pllrt of l.orufer rn aJWallllnQ sny rt;ht 11tmll opa,au, as o walwr of auah rlght ot cny
a1h111 ,lght. A w&lwt by landllr at o p,ovlldon of lhlo Aara.1111111t1t ahllD rmt pr11Judlao ar oonatliuto II walvat of L11J'U:111r'a rlaht oU)ll,Wtlo lo
dsmsnd mlot oompllLll\00 with 1het prov(llon or Ufo/ other prov11lcn at 1h11 Agraomant. Ho prtor waiver by Lendor, nor sny ooul'IO al
daallng batwaan Lander and Borrawar, or batwcan Lllrufsr and 11ny Otllntor, ahall 00Ntltu111 a wiwar of any of l.cndat'a rl11ht8 or ol any at
Bam:1ww'1 at any Bnnmr'a obllgotlona III to any Mura tninzm:Ucns. Whanavar tho GCn1ant or Lamlar la rs~trod undar ttita A;ns11mant.
thll granting of &voh oan111nt l7t Landor In Orr/ ln,tanaa 11h11D nest oanstltlltD con\lmllng aonaant to 11\lb~uant lna111nao11 wh11ro IIUCh aonmnt
la rsqulrad and 1n all GUIIO 11111h aot1111nt may ba a,antGd or withhold In thll • ala dlacrodan of Lan.dar.
Nollr:lu, Unla111 olfwwl•• pl'CMlfod by appDaablo \aw, •nv noUoi:i raqu!tad to b, ;lvcn und•r Lhla ,\graomont or r~W'Gd by law a.hall ba
1111111ft In writing, 11nd Jhll1 bo olr'aatlvo wh1n 1111w.nlly daDvarud In ~ord1111ao with th.a law or wllh UlfA Agraaman&, wmsn aotua!Jy raamwd
by tDl5fari1lmll11 Cllnlo11 olh11rwlao r11qulr11d by lswt, whan dopaattc:d wtth II nadoru:l(y raoagnluid ovaml;ht aoudllr, or, II mAl!ad, wllan
dop111ltod In th• Unl!Ad Blltu ma.a, 114 fuat olw, oortlllod ar raalatarad a,afl poall\go pnipald, dlraatad ta 1h1 add10111ea shown naar IN
bo;lnnlng of thla A;rcomant. "'1r, PllltY may ahanga It& add,au r01 nolloaa ur\dar thla Agn1m11nt by glvln; formal wrltl11n notlu to Cho
oth11r partlu. ap11alfyln; that the purpc111 of thll natloa la to ohans11 tho party'• 1ddr11111, Fcl' 110tloo purpoa:aa, Borrower GGroca ta k111p
Li:indar lntonnad at all IImas of Barrow11r11 1111rrant &ddrcu, Unlaaa atlwwlaa provided by 11pplhsabl11 l11w, H th11111 la mara \han ano
Borrowor, any notlco etvan by Lander ta 11ny Barrowar II d11amad to bo na11ca elven to 11[1 Barrowcsra,
Savaablllty, If • aaurt of aornp11111n1 fur!AdloUon Ond11 any provlllan of thla A11raom11nt to be mag11I. !nvalld. or unon~or111111bl11 aa ta 11ny
p111cm or alraumat11nae. ttltlt flndlria 1h11D not mako tha offending provWon [llag11~ lnVlll!d, or un1ntaroo1bl11 a • to any othu PllflOn or
olroUmatona1, II faaal11l11, tho affandlnQ pnmolon ahaD b11 oensfd11111d moc[lflad 10 1h11t It baaamos l1111al. valid and onforaoobla, If Iha
ollcndfnu s,nivlslon OIIMClt ba 10 madlllod, It 1h&ii ba 11Gnsldarsd dslatad from th!• Apamont. Unlama atharwl111 raqmd by law, lh•
Wag4(1t'f, lnvalldltY, er lllllll\fcrcuhllhy or any pravl• lon of tlil Agroamanr 1han not 11ffaat tho logcOty, vatld11y or anforc1111bllhy ar IUIY oehor
pravlllan ot thlt A;ra11!lWlt,
SumldladH and AfflllotN of Barrawar. Ta Iha az111111 tho aanlaxt or any pravldana of this A11namant rnalta1 It app,apr!ato, Including
wlthlsld Imitation any rqirullfflallan, wan•nty or c11v1nant, 1h11 word •Barr11wor" a, u11d In lh1a Aaraamoftt ohaU lnaludG aD of BarrawDl'a
aulsdcaafoa and dllllatlll. Natwllhatandlng Ula l11rcgcln11 h!Jwavnr, undsr no 11!rcum1tenaa1 aholl 1h11 A;iaamant bo OCl\llttuad ta raquh
Lac,dct la rna1'1 any Lo1111 11r oihllr Pn11nolal 111ccmmad11ilan to 11ny of Bonow11r'• ,ubrldl4tt11.ot afftll1t11.
811ceusart ind Aulpa. All 11ovantint1 and 111rciamonto by or an bah111f of Borrawor contllln11d In thia A;raomant or any Rolstad
oocumcntl 1h11U bind Bonow11t':1 suo11u11or11 and aul;n• 11nd ahall lnura to tho banollt ar Landor and Its 11uaeS1Sora 11nd 11111'9M, Borrower
wn not, how1v11r, hiwa tho dgh\ to uaton Borrowar'• rlsh1• vndar 1h11 A;ni,mant at any ln1XJra11t dlotaln, without tho prior wilttllft
a011111nt at Londa,,
•
·
•
·
Bumva! or R• Pft1111ntmlom llffll Wanantla•• Borraw1r undenitand• ind 11.;rau that In axtandlng Loan >.dwnaa•, Lancf111 I• ral"'ng on Ill
t11pr11antatlac,1, w11rr11nl!41, and aoVCMnta m1d1 by Bamiwar In th\11 A;r1111m11m ar In ,ny acrllflclllo or 01har lnauumont dallvarad by
Barrow,, to Lan.d11r under thl• Asra•mant or tho R11la.ud Doaumanta, Barrowar furthar cgnoa that rng11tdl1111a or any lnvutlg11tlon mado by
Lander, 111 1uoh raprasonuulona, -warm\11111 11nd oovnn11n1a wlD 11umvo UICI oxt11nalon of La11n AdVG!\1180 and daDvarv to Lendor of tha
Ra.11\Dd Dboum11nt1, 1hd bo ccnllnl4ng In n11\Ul0, aha'D bo doomod misda end radotad by Barrow11r at tha 1tmo aacb La11n Advara 11 mado1
and IM1I nimaln·tn full fcni11 end affaat un\ll auah time u Barrowar'• tndabtlldnaa 1h10 ba paid In ruv, cir uni!! th1• Aar11omant ohllll Ila
wmlnAtad In thll fflllMDr prov!dad 5bovo, whlahnva, la th• l11at to aacur.
Tllm Is al tho £uancia. Ttmll b ar tha 11H11nca In th11 p11rfcrmma11 of thla Agn1S1Mnt.
DERNfflONS. Tho foUowfn11 c:.apllllllmd word• and tanna •hall lul1111 tha rollowtng m~• wh1n uaad In th1a Aoruism1nt, Unl1111 1poc1R111lly
1t11t11d ta UIO oontra,v, all rafer•.ncaa to dollar 11mavn11 lholl ma11n amaunta In lawful monll'f er tho Unltlld Ststn of Amartoa. Worda and tamu
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1110d In lho •11T\;1Jlsr •h•U Inch.do Iha p!un,1, ond tho p~l ,hall lr.:lud, Iha alngular, u th, CM!nt may roqulro. Ward, ind term, not allmwln
don>od In th!a
A;roomont dull how ll1'I maon!na, 1t111lMod to auch torrn1 In tho Unllonn C.,1M1orol1! Codo, Aoaountlng wordo c,nd wm, not
othorwloo dollnod In lhi, Aoro•m•nt thsll Juivo tho moclllr.g• .,,lgnod ID !ham In occardcnc, with gonorolly ,.,.,.plod aaoounlfrm prlneli:Joo u 'ln
otfaot en tho dAte of thlt Al!rumon~
Adwnae. Tho Wcrd "Advtn.a8• maim, o dl1buru.mont cl Loan tune& m.ad11 1 Of to ho m4da,
of crod!t or muhll)I• ,d,onoo b.tlf1 undor !ho torma Ind oon:!ltlcna of thla Aar••mcnL

to

aonowa.r or on Borrowcra beh41f on a nne

AaraomonL Tho wonl "Agroom&nt' m.,.,n, th!a IIUl!nau l..ocn Ai;n11m1ont, .. th!• Susln... Loon Agreomsnt moy b1 oma,,d,d or mcdlRod
from !Imo to tlm,, tcgolh!r with oU o,hlblto ond ,wdul" ,uoc.\od 10 1h!o Bu,lnou Loin Ag=ont fn>m tlmc '10 time,
DorTowor. Th• w"1d ·eorrowcr• moono Dao l.4i;o,, U.C; end Mollon Volloy, LLC and lttoludoo oll co-olonoro ond co-mokora 1lgn!na tho Noto
and dJ thcfr 1uaa1n1on :r.d a.u!;M,
·
Cclhrtorul, Tho ward 'CoUotoral' mo,n, all pruporty ind mot, aun1od oo ccUsto,,J Haurlty tor a Loon, whelhor nid or pormnat l'/'CPortr,
wtulthar ~nlad alta01tv 01 lnd!rocl!y, wh8th11r grtntad now or In tho fUtlRll, ond ~ 11?1ntod In tha farm of a 1oautl1¥ ltttonu~
mongage, callatu,l mor1lJage, dAcd of tnzat, 1nlgnmant, pl1dgo, c,op p[odgc, ohanol rtlOll;aga, aoa,uual ohmcl mongag•, ohaTicl lrUJI,
facta1'0 lien. oqupmont uu,i. condluanat aalo, llll!t n,aalpi. !Ion, chorgo, lbn or UUo rot,mtlon can1n1ct, loeao 01 oonclgnmont tntendod u •
aaaurlty di:wfco, or r.rry alMl' ac~1lty or Ds n Inter.id. wh.atJcavu, whattusr treated by l,w, ccnttacc_ or othcrwtsa,
Emtfronment.cl Law,. TI,s word1 "Env!tonmant11I Lawa• mocn ClT'f Gnd aO atate, tadar11l and !oad ataNtoo, ragu!at!oru end ordlnanou
ralotlng to tho p1oto0Uon of hum•n health or tho onvlror.monl, lnoludlng wltholl! !!mll•tlcn the CGmprehendva Envlrorunontol Ruponao,
Compon,edon, ,nd w,1,1;1ty Act of 1880, u amondad, 42 u.s.c. Section 8801, 11 aaq. l'CSIClA"J, tho 6fJ!>erl\lr.d Amllndm,m,, lllld
Ra,ulhom,tlon Act of 1888, Pub, L No. 98-488 l'l!ARA'l, tho H=rdcu1 Matoriol, Trozup,,rtatton Act, 49 U.8,C. S.ctlon 1801, at req.,
Iha R••auroa Conmvatlon arJI Rooovory Act. 42 U.S.C. Section 8801, at aeq., or o1hor appllooblo &telzl or fodorol laws, ruloo, er
rogu!..ilor.> adoplod puro~onl tharoto,
·
Evant of Oofnult. Th• wotd• 'E-icnt of Delautt· moon arr, o! th, ovcn1o of dofoul! aet fcrth In 111l, Agn,omcnt In tho dcfeut aeotJc:, of lhla
Aor••mant,
OAAP, Th• ~rd 'OAAP' moon, ganerany oaoaptod aoaoundng prlnalp!a1,
01onta1. The word ~Orontor' moan, ••oh end ,11 at th• par,am or enddo, oronUng a 6cot1rfty lntorost In any CG!lotorol f0( tt,, Leen,
!no!ud!nv without llmltotlon 1111 Bcrrowcra 8"'11\lng 1uch o 8aowlty lnta1oat.
Otmrnntor, Tho WOid 'Ou.ronto1• maana any guar,ntot, ,lrllty, or occommodoUcn porty of ony Of oil ot th• l,i,on.
Guaranty, Th• won! •ou,ronty• moena !ho guor&nty from Ouora.nlcr to Landor, L,eludlno wfthoul llmltotlon o gu•nnty of all or port of Iha
Noto,
Hiuordou, Sub11<:naaa, Th• word< "Hourdou, Bu!J•tonon• moon matzirlola that, bocouoo of thalr quantity, oonoantratlon or phy,lool,
chamlalll or lnfactlous ohantCla~,u.., m•y cou.. 01 poH • p...,,nt or potont!:I honnl lo humon hoallh or lhe onwonmont whon
lmproporly wed, lnlotad, au,n,d, d!1pooad of, gano1otsd, manuhsoturad, ttari,pcm,d or othSIWI•• handlad. Th• wcrda "Hnardou.
Substcno..• uc wad In thalt very broadoat oon.. and lr.oludo wlltu>ut ttm!ll!Uon t1rff and an hounlou, or lo>do aubotonoo1, ma1>tial1 or
w .. ta"" daf!rmf by or 11,1<:d undor tho En.tranmont1J I.ow,,, Tho tarrn 'Hozardou, Sulm,incoc' 0!10 lnoludea, wlthcul llmltatlan, pellalourn
ond pctrotaum b)'-prcduota or any froaUon thMoof •ml ..butoo,
lndabtodnou, Th<! word 'lndobt.dn•••• means tho lndob!lldtlaaa av!donoed by tho Nola or R•latad Dooumanto, ln•ludlng oil p:inolpol or.d
lntorut to,,rolher wlth ell other lndobtadnoS# and oora and ox;,ar=s for whloh B0rrow11 b ro,pon,lblo undor U,la Agraomont or ur,c!or any
of Iha Rcto1od Oooumanu,
Lender. Tha won! 'Londar" m'"""' America Worst Bank, 1111110=01• a.nd u•lgn1,
Lo:in, Tho wart! 'Lo,n• moon.s any a.nd oU lalllO Md Ont111alol aapornmodallona from Landor to Borrawor whotluir l!DW ar h:,n,eftor
Old•tlno, and howcvar ov.donasd, lnaludlng whhout llmlUUIDJl tho.,• loons end flnsnclsl accommodaUans daacrlbod horeln or do,albcd en
any axhlblt ar aohadula otoichod III tllla Agroomant tram t!ma to Umo,
Note; ,ho wcrd 'Nata' m•an• tho Nata 1xoautad by Do• Lago,, LLC1 and Msllan Valloy, LLC In tho ptin1lpal •mount of 12,600,000.00
dotnd Mord, 29, 2007, ~•thor with oll nin,wol, ol, oxt.lna!ona of, modllloatlon, ot, rafiN!llaln;s of, corao!ld11Uon1 of, ond 1uluU1J.1tl0n,
for tho nom or on,dlt a-.raoman~
Parmltt,,d u,,,.,., Tho ward> 'Pannlnnd Usn,• moon 111 Ion, and aoourtty ln=ll ucurlng INlobtodnon awed by !torrowu ID Lander;
121 llano tor
c.nuomants, or stnt!!sr charao• c.~hor not vat duo or being canlntod In goad fat\h; 131 aon• of mswfolmtr11,
maohan!o,, wsrahouaom,n, 01 cmlen,, or othsr Illa, lions orlsfng In tho otd!nary cowso of bu1lnan and •• curing obllgllllano whlah aro not
yat dallr.qu,nu 141 puruhu• manoy lions ar pUtahaao monoy aocurfty lntoroou upon er ln ttrf prop• rty oaqulrad ot hold by Bcrrawar In tho
ordlrwy aoursa of buttr.Ms lo ,ooura lndobtodn.., aui.1andlng an Iha dato al thb Agn,omant or parrnlttod to ba Incurred under tho
par1g1aph at 1/s.!s A; taamont tlu.d "lndobladnou ,nd U.na'1 161 ll•n• and 10011tlty lnt<nisu which, oa of th• data al th!o Agroornonr,
h,,1111 beon dlscla1od lo and apprnvad by \Ju, Lendor In w1IUng: and lBI lhaao !lllnt ond 1ocutl\V lntc1011! Ylhlch In tho aQ'ln,gato consUtut,,
an lrnmoicrtal and ln,lgrJlloont monol,ry amount whh ro•p•ct to th• not volua of Borrawor'• ....11.
Rc1:lat0d Ocoumenta, The worda •nah1tod Daaum0Jtt1• maan cil promh111ory nota1 1 cradt agroamonta, laa.n ngraam1nlll. arwlrcnmont!d
agraamanta, ;utnn~ae, aocwity a.gnscmcntn, mortg:tgaa., daoda cf tnmt, aocurtt.y deeda, caaataral rnortgogtt.i, .end aa 01.Mr tnab'Umzm1s 1
agroemanta u.d dac:t:mDnta, whathar r.aw or hanaftar oxfst?ng, auauted In COMto:lon with th, Loan,
Security Agrumcnt. Tho word., 'Security Agruomanl' moon snd Include w!thoUI !mhoUan any ograoman11, pmmJ,as, oonn,nta,
orrangomanta, undoru.tan.dlngs or cth,r agroomnnll, whathu arantad by taw, aantnsot, ot otha:rwlaa, 1vtdanol110, govamlno, rapranntt., g, or
oroodno • Soourity lnt•ro".
Boourlty tntornt. Th• wo1d1 •eaou1lty lntoroat• moan, wllhout Dmltallon, any and 1111 typa, of coll11orol 1oct,rlty, praaont and futu11,
whalhor tn Iha fem of a Don, c!iergo, anournbrance, mortgogo, dood of trwi. aaou,[ty doad, ualgnmant, pl1dg1, crap plodgo, chatllll
mongago, col!8r.ral chanol mot111•D•, ohott,f uu11, taator'1 nan, oqulpmant tnai. candltlonol oolo, IN&\ r,aalp!, lla.n or dda ratontlon
oantro01, loa,a 01 con1!gnmant lntor.dod .. o soolllfty dov!co, er ,ny olh"' uourlly or n,n lntoroot whotaoovor whether c,ootad by law,

1•••••

i:.cnttaot, or otherwb'a,

FlNAL AOREEMENT, Bonow,r undaratando that thla Ag1urnant and Iha rolatod loon dcoumonta ore tho nnol oxpreulon al th, agro,mont
bat:woon Lor.d111 ond Borruwar ond moy not bo cantrodlotod by avldonco of ony allogsd an,! ogra,mont.
.
BORROWER ACKNOWI.EDGES HAVINCl READ AU THE PROV1910NS OF THIS BUSINESS LOAN AC!REEMENT AND BORROWER AllllEES TO
ITS TERMS, THIS BUSINess LOAN AC!REEMENT IS DATED MARCH 2.9, 2007,
BORROWER:

•
•

I(,

• tul111 Cl

Truot u/old AprO 4, 2aoa, Cle,,.,.! Pottn•r of tho
Roland N•III F,mlty L!mltod Portn,rahlp, 1,1,:nooor,

•
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PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

e

This Participation Agreement Agreement') is entered into this §th day of December. 2007 by
and between America West Bank (Lead Bank) located at 476 W. Heritage Park Blvd., Suite 100,
Layton, UT. 84041 and Utah First Federal Credit Union (participant) located at 208 East 800 South.
Salt Lake City. Utah. 84111 upon the terms and conditions set forth below. Participant agrees to
purchase from Lead Bank and Lead Bank agrees to sell to Participant and participation In the
followtng credit facility (the Loan}, as well as in such notes as evidenced in the Loan and in such
collateral as Is now held or hereafter taken to secure the Loan, on all the terms and conditions set
forth herein.

RECITALS

I@

1. Lead Bank has extended, or will extend concurrently herewith a term Loan in the maximum
principal amount of $2.500.000.00 to Dos Lagos, LLC & Mellon Valley, LLC (Borrower).

2. The Construction Loan Is governed by a Construction Loan Agreement of even date herewith and
ls evidence by a Secured Promissory Note of even date herewith, and is secured by, among other
things, a Construction Deed of Trust.

~

3. Executed copies of all the Loan Documents have been delivered to Participant by Lead Bank, and
Participant has reviewed such Documents.

AGREEMENT

~

1. NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, Including the covenants and
agreements contained herein, the parties agree as follows:

·1
2. Recitals: Lead Bank and Participant each acknowledge the accuracy of the Recitals, which are
incorporated herein by this reference.

IJP

3. Participation:
II: PRINCIPAL TERMS:

Borrower.

Dos Lagos, LLC & Mellon Valley, LLC

Amount of Loan:

$2.500.000.00

Participation Equal to:

$1.300,000.00
Utah First Federal Credit Union

Interest Rate on Loan:

(participant)

Variable Rate Prime plus 1.25% per annum

Interest Rate on Participant: Variable Rate Prime plus 1.25% per annum
Servicing Fee:

~

Variable Rate Prime plus

O % oar annum

I
•j

{
·j

~
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Maturity Date of Loan:

12106/2008

Maturity Date on Participation:

12/05/2008

Loan Fee at

$31,250.00

Participant's Portion Loan Fee: $16,250.00

•

•

Lead Bank's Portion Loan Fee: $15,000.00
II. LOAN DOCUMENTATION

Lead Bank represents and warrants that the Documents delivered to Participant In
connection herewith are true and complete copies of all agreements, Instruments and
other relevant Documents (collectively the "Documents") with respect to the Loan. The
Documents which relate to any pledge, Hen security Interest or guarantee are
collectively referred to herein as the "Security Documentsa. Lead Bank certffies It has
good unencumbered title to the Loan, is the so1e owner thereof and has the requisite
power and authority to sell participation therein to Participant
Ill. AMOUNT OF PARTICIPATION
Participant's participation hereunder shall be in the form of an undivided 52% interest
in the Loan ("Participants Percentage Share11) provided however the maximum principal
amount of Participants participation hereunder shall In no event be In excess of
$1.300.000.00. Lead Banks participation hereunder shall be in form of an undivided
48% interest in the Loan ("Lead Banks percentage Share"): provided, however, that the
maximum principal amount of Lead Banks participation there under shall In no event be
excess of $1,200,000.00.

IV. ADVANCES BY LEAD BANK
Lead Bank and Participant agree to fund their proportionate share of the Loan, in the
percentage of participation set forth below, in each disbursement made to Borrower
pursuant to the Documents and up to the maximum dollar amount of their names, to

wit:
Name

Percentage

America West Bank
Utah First Federal Credit Union

48%
62%
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•

V. Lead Bank shall have the right, but not the obligation to disburse portions of the Loan to
the Borrower prior to the Lead Bank receiving the percentage share of the disbursement
from the Participant. Payment for said collateral; such obligation shall be held by Lead
Bank for the benefit of itself and Participant and subject to the terms of this agreement.
VI. CONSENT REQUIREMENTS
The party holding a majority Interest in the Loan shall determine what acts or action
should be taken in the event of default by the Borrower in the making of required
payments or any other defaults under the terms, covenants and conditions of the Deed
of trust or any of the Loan Documents.
VII. SHARING SETOFFS
If either Lead Bank or Participant shall, by enforcement of any right of setoff, obtain a
payment on the Loan, the party receiving such payment shall share the same ratably
with the other party. In case any payment received by way of such setoff Is
subsequently recovered by the Borrower In whole or in part, each party shall make a
refund of the amount which was received by the sharing of the funds obtained by
setoff.

VIII.

AMENDMENT
Lead Bank and Participant each agree that, without the prior written consent of the
other party, they will make no amendments, modifications or supplements to the
Documents or increase the amount of the Loan or change the repayment terms of the
Loan or release, waive or discharge Borrower, or any of the collateral or release or
discharge any guarantor.

IX. ADMINISTRATION
Lead Bank agrees:

I.
ii.
(ij

iii.

iv.
V.

To hold and deal with all Documents In Its name and on behalf of itself and on
behalf of Participant.
To disburse the proceeds of the Loan In accordance with the Documents.
To service and manage the Loan and the collateral in the ordinary course of
business and In accordance with Its usual practices.
To examine the collateral from time to time as it shall deem necessary.
To submit to Participant for Jts approval all waivers of defaults prior to acceptance
by Lead Bank.

X. STANDARD OF CARE

In making advances to Borrower, servicing, administering, and enforcing the Loan, and
in exercising any other right or duty hereunder, Lead Bank shall not be liable to
Participant for any action taken or omitted or for any error in judgment, except for Its
gross negligence or willful misconduct.
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XI. EXPENSES.

All expenses reasonably incurred by Lead Bank or Incurred In the enforcement or the
protection of the Loan and/or the collateral shall be shared by Lead Bank and
Participant in proportion to their respective shares of the principal of the Loan. Any
expenses recovered from the Borrower shall be shared by the Lead Bank and
Participant in the same proportion as If such expenses were advanced by Lead Bank
and Participant.
XII.LIABILITY AND REPRESENTATIONS

Neither party hereto makes any express or implied warranty of any kind with respect to
the Loan and neither party shall be liable to the other for any loss not due to its own
negligence or willful misconduct. AU loss or losses shall be borne by Lead Bank and
Participant In accordance with their respective percentage interest in the Loan.
It is agreed that Lead Bank shall have no responsibility or liability expressed or implied
for the collect abllity of the Loan, the value of the collateral or the financial condHlon of
the Borrower and guarantors. Participant has independently for itself determined the
collect ability of the Loan, the value of the collateral and the creditworthiness of the
Borrower, and the guarantors based upon the Documents attached hereto and in
rel1ance upon the representations and warranties contained in Paragraph II hereof.
XIII.

ASSIGNMENTS

It is agreed that Participant shall not sell, pledge, assign. sub-participate or otherwise
transfer its right under this agreement the collateral or any portion of the Loan without
procuring in advance the written consent of Lead Bank, which will not be unreasonably
withheld. Further, each of the parties hereto agree that during the term of the Loan it
will not, without the prior written consent of the other, Loan or otherwise extend
additional credit to the Borrower, which Loan or additional credit is to be secured with
secondary Hens or encumbrances against all or any portion of the collateral.

XIV.

PARTICIPATION CERTIFICATION

Upon receipt by Lead Bank of Participant's percentage share of the disbursement,
which has been made or is to be made to Borrower, Lead Bank shall deliver to
Participant a Participation Certificate in the form attached hereto as Exhibit "An.

XV.

MISCELLANEOUS
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~

Lead Bank agrees that It will always retain a minimum of 48% Interest In the Loan and
will remain responsible at all time for servicing the Loan.
This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Utah and may not be
amended except by written document executed by each of the parties hereto.
This Agreement shall bind the respective successors of the parties hereto.
Lead Bank shall at all times keep proper books of account and records reflecting the
Interest of each Participant In the Loan, and such records shall be accessible for
inspection by each Participant at all times during business hours of Lead Bank.
This Agreement may be signed in any number of counterparts, and signatures to all
counterparts hereof, when assembled together, shall constitute signatures to the entire
agreement with the same effect as if signatures were on the same document.

.i

XVI.

LOAN DOCUMENTS AND THEIR APPROVAL

Prior to any disbursement, copies of the Documents will be executed and delivered to
Participant, and Participant acknowledges approval of the content of said Documents.
Lead Bank will not request funding from Participant of Hs proportionate share of the
Loan until Lead Bank has In Its possession all Documents duly executed in
substantially the form as exhibited and delivered to Participant.
In Witness Whereof, the parties have caused this Agreement to be executed as of the day and year
and first above written.

America West Bank
By: ~o,l\llu._1,_ _
Its

G.l-0
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